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The death of John Watt occuriM at Armstrong- ■_ I -

hie i-isfer’s iwdencfe, Legrillc, 0111 Tl,ctd‘>>' Hem. W. S. Fielding, minister of finuice,
!aet after a .protraet-ed iUaeee of «xntueip- I and his sister, Mrs. H. A. Flemimmg, Hal- 
ikm, aged 35 years. He leaves a wi*nv ifax, spent Sunday in bourn, 
and ycveriV entail children. A brother fend I M>. George Douglass and Mr. C. P. Mc- 
four sister» survive him—Mix Albert lace, I Donga LI, Maitland, were in town Friday.
Sequitle; Mw. John Wagtitaff Grarwille Miss Hanxm, of St. John, is visiting 
Ferrv ; Mrs. Frederic Carter, pndgewgter, 1 Miss Oora Arohibald, Bible Bill.

' unmarried sister, Anilae, m. Bos- Mrs. M. H. Conner left Saturday for 
The funeral took place on Tgtrsday Cambridge (Mass,), to visit her mother, 

and was largely attended. The interment I ^b-s. Jones.
was in AVoodlawn cemetery, Kev. H.Jtowe, I Dr.. Joseph Bayes, Papwborp, was in 
of the Anglican church," otiicvating, w.mle I town Thursday.
t'he funeral ceremony of the Utidtellows Mr g E Gourley, M. P., has returned
was read by Jlev. J. S. Coffin, chap-nn of from Mulgnave.
Western Star lodge, of which the deceased I Messrs. W. H. Rennie, C, McMullen, 
was a mem bet. I and E. McMullen, who have been in Eng-

Gapt- McLelton and Lieut. Harvey of I fend, intend, leaving for home tomorrow, 
the Salvation Army,, farewelled • on Sun-1 Mrs. H. L. McKinnon, a leading con-1 
day night last and left on Thursday. The I traite) singer in Halifax; who has been I 
captain goes to Yarmouth and the lieu- I visiting Mas .Fulton, sang at the evening I 
tenant to Suewîx (ïf.- B.) L'.eut, WyJoer, I service in St. Andrew’s ohumh Sunday. I 
of Annex is expected to arrive here today- j Master “Jack” Leamnent, who is at-1 

Captain J. A. Delup and Mrs. Dehi.p I tending school, at Rothesay (N. B-), spent I 
of Granville Ferry, leave here today for I Sunday with his parents here.
Nep- York, where they will etay a few I Miss Muriel Barnstsad, of Halifax, has I 
mcnitlw and attend the St. Louis Exposi- I returned home after spending some weeks I 
tiau before .thev return. 1 iwititi Miss Ethel Fulton, Pleasant street; I ■

E. D. Atnaird, manager of the Union I Mr. E. Hart Nichols, barrister of Digby, I '■
Bank of Halifax agency here, is vie ting I spent a few days recently with ‘his old 1 _ .« ,
at. John. , I friend, Dr. Kinsman. fell f ‘ ****2** °-
' John B. How was, on a visit to his par-1 The cangregation of St. Pad’s Presby-1 a year fronWWfettcea ncrygs,
cuts here Iwt week and returned to at. I tenian church have extended a call to I often weak ■elll Wll ̂  _
John an Mem*iy. _ _ _ Rev. J. A. Ramsey, of Middleton. Mr. I be so bad»et 1 l|meame

Reginald Jeffereoai, eon of F. B- ,1- I Eannsey hate also a call to Charlottetown. I would be ur«3 . 7iL„_ _JF
son, of this town, Who has been an Silva- ___________ been treated bydoc
.tion Aitmy work in Toronto, returned -PT | numerous jpfcarat.oi
home onAVedeeeday. | Alfln tno I •

Arthur H. WWimi, of Halifax, has 
been in .town this week.

-

\ taT: ■
would, however, put the question to the 
government as to why a contract, which 
had been described as the aerate of 'fin
ancing, and - accepted by the. company . _ 
should now require to be dunged.

It was said last te sien that the contract ■ 
was not only a good one for the country I ■ 
but a good one for the government. It was M 
binding upon both parties. Why did nht ■ 
the government go to the- Grand 1’ruuk I H;

is now ask- I ■ 
to show that 1 ■

j.
men. Who will be glad-

arc very much 
sterner sex are-

in of'several ,£o „ 
ly welcomed, as the fair sex 
(in evidence whifc the 
Well, i

CLEARING SALE of
NEW UPRIGHT

»*D•are scarce.
H. V. Harris, manager 

Hail way, has decided 
eor and with his- family will come here 
the first of April, having rented ^ prettf 
residence at Avonton lately vacated by 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Norman Dimock. Mr 
Harris has been residing in Truro for the 

and will be heartily welcomed

of the Midland 
to Wind-to remove Weak Spells. 50and offer what the company 

ing? Air. Borden went' ‘ .
]\lr. lia y «s wan satic'fied with 'the original 
contract, and later on the information 
came from the président of tire road that 
the ontraict was not to he proceeded with, 
but'thât 1he government wae going to giye

PIANOSonand on
ton.past year

l^FriendsUof the proposed hospital are 

very much elated over the judgment de
livered -by the full bench of the supreme 
court, March 8, in the. case of Paulin vs. 
Town'of Windsor. By the decision m 

* favoryaf the town Windsor is given pos
session of 830,000 for the hospital.

The Windsor bankers and a combined 
team of bankers from Wolfville and Kent- 
ville played a very exciting game of hockey 
ihere last week. The visitors won, 6 to 5. 
After the game the teams took supper at 
the Y rooms. Keen interest is still mani
fested in hockey and promises to continue 
until the close of-the season.

Mr.R.H. Sampsons,Sydney,H.S., 
Advice to all Sufferers from 

Herve Trouble Is
■t: I

Ipertain; eon cctteioiiri.
Mr/ Bordhii fiaid -that -the mover of die 

'addfese .had' refe.rredfo bwb stfojectejh&t 
\v£Te not iiii it." Oh-e "‘was that of 
lomidland entérine 'confederation and the 
other tariff revlsM. Certain excuses were 
given diiringjfhe last and the previous 
scsions îoaflfot taking up tariff revision, 
and theJInder of tdie oppctiitiooi wondered 
•whot jjfffusie wae to ibe given now.

iould have plenty of. room 
find our wareroomu jam-

J list at the season of the year when we 
shipments of new stock, v 

tli instruments.
to receive spring 
med right up to the doon"GET A BOX OF

ydHTLBUlW’S / 
URIlANOfiBRVE

L- iueiestioh wè InRe selected ViiVjjÀ 
ci (led to sellât CUT 

iie next mo

In order to relieve #î»
havetidied Pianos which v 

These must be sol 

, ber are several: .. »
StylSNo. 1—Ne* 

tremcly Aw figure o*

in this flinchwithin

■LVNOjlCtlie exLATltM BROS. APR
Oj^eeions fremthe Speech, 
y^dr. Borden said that a noticeable omls- 
fciow from the speecii was any reference to 
autonomy of the ■ territories. Why should 
not tGie people of the Northwest imve the 
right to provide railway and ineonporate 

ÆT very I eompaiuice privileges enjoyed by their iel- 
^ne and I low euibjecte in other portions of Canada, 
ought I I Mr. Borden emd he "held, that the peopie 

. I have I the Nortlu\ve>t should have greater con- 
have taken | trol ovrer their public lands and thed eposi- 

Æ none of them I tion Of their minerals.
rnnally got a box 1 Xhere Was no mention of an impfove- 

art ajflFRerve Pills. Before I inenfc of the election laws or the fast At- 
Vinliere* N S - March 10—One of the I taking them IWid Æfeel able to do any I Jantic serv ice, no reference to the French

ev"X oTlheweek w^s a dance held in ^kfbut nPW>#work as w=U as ever *llore ^ <rf Newfoundland or the

Moore’s Hall on Tuesday evening by a I thank» to one of your pills, in y I joint, h-gh counniurfsion. ___
number of our young people, about thirty I bare made man of me, and «y Mr. Borden sa,id that if he “n-derstood
counle were nrësent and a pleasant time I advice to an*»erson troubled as I was, a I t(lle pTCm:tiS8 the premier stood for -the

Djgby March 11-Scbr. W. Parnell I w,e , “ to get ajywMUburn « Heart and Nerve rlght of Canada to- negotiate ite oim tmi-
O’Harra, Capt. William Snow, is diseharg- The'.octal club held a skating party in J Pill»." fr ties ^and tliat -the impérial ahW.es
ing 49,185 pounds of mixed fish at know s ^ AWrdeen- Rink on -Tuesday evening. Price $0 Cta. 9V +**> »r 3 for S*-«S» “ I should under no circumstances override 
iwharf, the result of two dàyâ’ tisbmg. 1 \ moet tinjoyab’e eveiiing spent; I dealers, or __ I tiliem. . r

Sclir. J. W. dudns, Opt. Uasey, ^as music ,ras furaiahe(1 by the military band. I - Mil »0RN CO., Limited, I A'- t'he case of British Co.umina Chm
blown to the southward of Georg® dur- Major Rhodes and Mr*. Rhodes enter- I HI WILHUKI1 VU., dataiWnce the rarer
ing the recent gale. She has arrived at L^ed the Ramblers and a few friends, lo I «M. , , I ed tlü>.attitude, br WJfird held tl atth.
Yarmouth and stopped H.90U pounds ot u djllnei. dt 1hcir Iia'ndsome residence on I --------------------------------------- ------------ - froedom of Canada vvas » splembd » ■
haddock to the Digh.V fish firms. Tue day even'ng. After partaking of an ex-1 =======«=«—«a-MS=-a=a=== I ^r. Borden «aid he did not regard f

The fishing schooner Trilby has been client wned dinner Major Rhodes in a I tetia-n church. Tlte sermons Were very in- I dom as a gilt hut as our butthri»M^ w
sold by Frank Lent, of. Westport to par- brief-speech congratulated the team on teresting. ... . " < , , . ,|ada « participated m,-and regulated
ties in Freeport for 81,175. their success. The eveiiing was'a pleasant I OTte Sftmsé, daughter of Rfc. and Mnp- j every treaty negotiation mate WO. L

Digby, X.’ S.. March B—There are no ono an<1 was highly appreciated by all. J C. J. Morse,,is'vnufcaig fi-fenjs in.Rf. John. 1 ada had the opportunity of negotiating
vacant houses in Digby and cottages are Mr. ltnd Mis. G. K. Chapman, who are Miss Morse will also wait Boston, I treaty out the AaAa .
jn demand. Some of the men employed eouth on their wedding trip, have arrived I Mias A. M. ÎR Wolfe, w^o has been or- I As to the ^meetmg» dlvvSrt Wilfrid *
here are talking about moving their lam- at Summerville, South Carolina, with the garant anti choir leader the Methodist J pmmpium aî e long^d«y Sir Wi- the opposition eulogize him
Hies to Annapolis where tents and real es- thei-mometcr at 80 in the shade. church for the part four yearn, has re-1 and h:s ***™l<* ^ Wt session? And what they said of him
late are away down compared with our Mies Pug-ley, who has been the guest I signed) ,Mii-:e DeWoTe was lazily esteemed I , , tile B it:sh foreign of- then as a man of greet ability they all

hjxrsrss. xiyts -&2MSS s?- ^ ëSri „,a, ® «

k;s, k it ——*“r ^^-lEEESEE'SSSE
srAstsfsysf sxt ” «isss. - a ~toy«àL?sSA,<eS5d

*100 per year and double tenements would I turned home last week. I to belong to Halitax- I ‘ * tr . i q ’ wi’fi-hl n.,,1 a»- ai.np nut because Mr Blair had opposed

U'*i« »» —»«>«• I gsstj « ».
fc $52 sstisustst: ïïïjsîS SUS ssLSss airffsss 01 “•
a veiy1 enjoyable one. although the friends I with a freight ear stmlmg on a siding, I bad had suiaendeied to tlie foreign ofhcc. Bejnra P 7 thought

Troro, Mardi 9.—One of the last sleigh- if jjjadc regret her departure from I The engine and 'tlirce cars loaded with j Lndcr these c ,rcum«tonc,es he c uld » -I The should have allowed his
i"g parties was given by the young ladies hcie mhere phe jy known sinoe childhood. I cattle left theWs. .'The engine smashed 1 eee when Canada had been injured. that he j ^ a
of the A. and B. class® of .the academy to gu„ fe£fon Wednesday and was accom-1 the rod of the ftox-dar which was lifted ». Wj,r jrf Lsur;er, *m otherwise vrell fitted for
their gentlemen friends. After a delight- £anicd bv Mt, tmd SFt* Bnindage. The «, ltop of the ei«ine: The locomotive end “Ur'W‘ . n «“>» wh,nh^,j
ful drive the party gathered at the home j^rt wdi etop at Mbmtreel, Ottawa and I car urate eonsideraibly damaged, but the I Mi -Borden spoke loi more than tv office. (Cheers). maiinitained that
pf Mr. D. J. Thomas, “SpiPn Kop,” where P 1 tram was runtofig rtlbifty at tfee time andlhoum. Fir W utrid tanet m?de hs re- Mr. always m»ntam^ toa^
the evening was spent most pleasantly. xiie manv friends of MLas Ida Maxwell, I there was vefy üè^é delay to the stock I pb jn forty minutes. -The pitnuer i\\ ■ d I the P0^. of _ t^Tommendable than 

Five o’ttoek tea was given Tlmraday b£ bmrehTreet who has been ill for the train as Mstot^f tiw apyident. , [excel eut voice- tie commenced by say- way question was less

& p1irnen^. ^h^fnîS’ raid Lit Kla^r^l by an rarJ at one with the admmis-

Ud at the home of Mm. H. B. McLaugh-1 W. T. Pipes «nd W T. R. Black | . ... hf the opposition would «PPWeof. Sir Wilfrid sad

LAURIEfl AND BORDEN L^ ilp railed"rtt/Taccount of £TJi not adopt it. That Was all

eo that -tlie proceeds were small. Mre. A. J. Creaswell’e many friends are I CROSS S.WORDS AGAIN. I ^((.’hJoe\*M' th“* tUeW W“' ° 1’

An interesting and instructive lecture see her able to be out again • I eucn reason. neers.j
was given Monday evening in Pleasant Jiftei- a severe attack of neuralgia.
sta-eet church by Rev. A. C. Borden, who ; Mis. P. W. Robb, who kite been visit- I (Continued from page 1.1,
is .home on furlough from Japan. 'Besides fog friends in New York, lias returned j Rbim there vviis the city of. St. Jehu. At.
lecturing Mr. Borden showed a number f,olne. J m1€ gonerti election it gave a majority of
Of Japanese curios. Miss Norma Wood, . Miss Butt, of New London (Conn.), i* | nearly 1.00V for .Mr. ’Btor anti .now it ro
of Oxford, sang in a pleasing manner. Mr. j,i town and will spend the remainder of J turned Dr. ltetiiM.’» Conservative, by over 
Borden is visiting bis cousin, Mrs. S. H. t]ie winter here with her ester, Ml6. II. I gyp ,it.seemed .6» iùm tliat tine govein-
Tupper, Queen street. A Hfflccat. I meiit was paying dearly for -its -railway

At the students’ meeting in the Y. M. gjr Charles Tupper passed through Am- I jn addition to what he had men-
C. A. parlors Saturday evening, Mr. D. hen-'t on Saturday on 1rs w.vv .to Halifax I y0B^, tjiey kail to cortt'end with the reeig- 
Soluan, pfemripal- of tlie normal school, j-0 mkc passage fbr England. He was join-1 nation of "Mr. Blair, and notwithstanding 
gave an interesting address on “A For- Cil here by <’. T7 Hilkon, who accompani- J ylat Blaiir hüf resgàed'bêcauee of his
goton Poett.” The poet was Charles ed him to the capital. | contract vet he was appointed to the poei-1 Hoped (0 Be Through by June.
Heavysage. Mrs. S. B. Andrew, who haWbeen visit-1 tlon o£ ifhairman of the railway commis- . Wilfrid Lavuxer—For obstruction.

A reception was given Friday evening w New York, Montreal and Toronto, ie-1^ This was a meet extraordnm-y pro-1 , , , ,We j it ,,-as not five
by .the students of the Empire Business turned homo thin week after an absence I ceediBg. , I môuLli» .-iucc prorogu.im. ami that was u

College -in thesr rooms There were two M tour weeks. 1 Mr. Blair was mmister of railways. As ■ ^ no't mee-.i.ng earlier. How-
novel means or entertainment, one was the Mr- -and Mrs. A. A. Barker left this I rain^ter of railways .he^atoquu-ed ap ex-11 h<1 j d tlu,-t-bv the month of June
presenting of a picture to each guest,he to week for Stcllarton (X . &.). where the I perjc,tiee greater than that of any other I y - ^ . thir6u»h and be able to go
write, an advertisement about it. The Barkers h ive opened a branch. Ruy Bar- 1 m€injbev of die eaibmtetM hen the . -time I j eutovtiv* frei'h air*
other was. a leap year affair. Just before ker, ,-on of A. A. Barker, will have charge 1 canie for j,fui -to decide, as to whether .he I .’T| jgader of "the onpositioii s-iid the
refresiimeaits, the young gentlemen were of the new branch, which, opened today I lvou’d rm|,j«(x-t the guvenimenit and tihê U. wa# wut <H|;V sarcastic -but jocose
given places behind a screen, the young at that place. 1 T. P- 01- to retire f-rpm the cabinet, lie de-1 . r j.e:aA;un to-the bre-elcclions. Sir Wil-
laddes fishing witii a string over the top Timer who a-ttchded the rad cideil upon the latter couree. He resigned I ,n-.(;u)d ,rw{ like tu detract from' any
for the young men. Whoever avas caught emtentmimient in the vc-try of tile Method- I u,rf 1KJeayou and became a private I - ^ t w)l;ch dhe Conservatives hud
«■as taken by his fair lishermaiden into fet thiirch on Friday evening, given under I oienclxn. rf the hawe. Not only did lie do I ^ - th„ rwult_ Thcv ,'houkl enjoy it now
Supper. the au-pices ef the \oung Jten e Instituée, I -but. lie denounced, the railway burgqra. | becauHe it would be too-late to wait until

A pretty wedding was celebrated Thurs- enjovtd u rare treat. Alias ituestis mimic I »i. «■-<-!- »____ l I the tri vial ek-ctiore. (Lauzhtcr.)day at the home of Mt. Curry McDougall, on ihc nitiudolin woe a rrail treat; Miss | Quotes from Mr. B- r S P6B . j -were.onlv snoiwed 'under and tbey

Bible Hill, -when Miss Ruby McDougall, Card’s reading was match enjoyed, _Mw At this point Air.,Borden, quoted exten-1 ^ it ^ nolt a land tiHdc.
daughter of Mr. Gilmore McDougall,South Campbell's solo was highly appreciated. I rivglj- from the speech of Mr- Blair,, upon I There were twelve by-elections, and the 
Maitland, waj. united,in manriage to Mr. The enjoyable evening was brought to a I t,|lc subju(:t. Amopg the qiiotations was f opu'osition got three out of the twelve
diaries Archibald, Bellevue Farm, Truro, dose by singing the National Anthem. I ttie one that “Cox cannot wait. I <j-iiedr ;ov waa unbounded because they did
The knot -was tied by Rev. G". B. McLeod, Mr. and Mis. Brock ré.umed from thej I Mr. Bord-.n a'so ref ei-red to what Mr. I io^e them all. They met an avalanche 
pastor of First Presbyterian chraxh, in wedding trip on Friday evening and have I $stqiultriek, Dr. Rtjreell end others had I ^ lu)t a laad glye- (Cheers and laugli-
tlie presence of a few intimate friends, taken up their residence on Chandler I ot- Mr. Blair and declared that they 1 ^ . Jjet ffieni enjoy the result to their
The bride looked stylish and peatity in a street. , , , I would, cither have to repudiate the gm- I ^ ^ content.
navy blue travelling suit. She was unat- Mrs. Samuel Freeman gave a deligh.-ul I e,:n„,ei:i. for appointing Mr. Blair or apolo-1 YVihere was tile Conservative reaction? 
tended. .After ifoe ceremony the hapijiy tea to a lew of lier tnen-ds on rndav ,l'- I gize to -Mr. Blair, for wha:t taiey ea-id y 1 W.^ere was the Consevva;bive party?
pair left for Montreal. They -will also tenvoon, all of whom spent a p.eadaut I Mm. . | There was n* Conservative party in Que-
Visit Ottawa, where Mr. Archibald will time. . , . ... ,1 For instance. .Mr. Fitzpatrick Inul trad I ^ The ntume of Conservative had been

National Stock Association The many frienu; of V iniam Lockhart, I tUa-t Air. Blaw * stateipent -wat- ’.'a v-llc’ | wi]ie,i ,>ui ibhere and the name protection
*>„ of Mr. and Mm- IVHard Lockhart, ot contemptible, insinuation, that they were J mst€ad
this town, will regret to hear -ttort hs ie lading from improper mptives.” iB Mr. I ^ pl.em,ier here illustrated what had 
seriously ill with typtonl fever m -he Blair lllevev withdrew *w -stateiiiei and | ,to.kcll place in Quebec by taking an old sea 
hospital »t Fredericton (N. B.) | yet the government appointed him c-hau I ^ jdr all example. He pictured its

A picked team frein the Bank of Mon- j ^ of ,t:ll, milivay eonwissiou. .mKrinted. the old bull, which  
trcail and Bank of Commerce and a team The solicitor general, Mr. lænueux, dre-l « ^Mtewashed over again, the cap- 
from the Lank of Nom Scotia and the I oriBed Mr. ban's reiiwuks as an Hwu.t-| • kR „ld jauj- tar put on
Royal Bank of Canaua P-a.ved a game ot to j,k cdl'euguhs, yet the uwult was never t, ^ m eo|„m’and and ,the craft pushed 
hockey o:/Monday evening. The «n- | withdrawn. I into "the miter renter a new name, but
stood three to two in favor ot the te-ter. | lt had been.raid dial tlie G.T. P. selieone J . airoti,er name. It did not smell

Mr. and Mm. M • ’Jl- Morse and | wae c«c of great value to the connti}, yet I . and the people would have
Lcifrv left tlus week for Sandy Cove (N I Mr. Bla'r reiterated over and over ngiun | ' ■ (Cheers)
S.) They "■'11 üJTn,t tu'" wlviain-1t!iat tl,e S°ve™T“t: ÎÎ “P As to tiré policy of protection they had

The many frond* of Mi?. W ihiaml an .mlm.-um-s 1 ke way ami in a fie ox I . . T] ev' did tot. know what they 
Dowlin-, xvh» li£#' been m *he -infirmary, at I ^teraeàl ...fmizy.. iSudi .v&s. I'he la-ivguage 1 n>on ... , ‘
Halifax for the pa*t six week,--, will ue I ol_- tj10 innn vvho 3ia« 'bfen made head of1 "ar* '
pleased to Jea.ni «-he i.i much improwd I ll]ie y.-^^iay commision. I Hr. B air a Man of Great Ability.
and will re-tom home ^ week. The ex-mini-ta of laihvay* afeo-feaM thU I ure6lliev next took up Mr. Burden’s

Miss Fullerton gave a very delightful W]e exten ion of the railway to Moncton | ^ t]le apPoMbuent of Mi-. Blair,
party at her home- oovTmwlky evening m | wiw a.b-olutely wekes, and lo do so wail,, .. ... said Sfr-.Wilfrid, ’’limt I
honor of her gu-et, Mi* Etonian, of Parrs- â(iU i.nderif g the money of the country, and | ’ t ihcld" ’the sanie views as he holds
boro (N. s.) yet. Mr. tear, was made dutirme* of the I ‘ ;t0 -the coimtry. Wait he ex-

H. J. Logan. 31. ! .. who eft tins weel. j commission. . ' | ™ts’ ot m? u that in the selection of a
far Ottawa, exacts to return to Amlmret gome one went down to New Bruneivck| the raihvay tom,mission I
for a few days during the Easter hohdaju-j ?wl ttidd that it w» intended to have M^SdTte guided bv ,pique. Mr. Blair 
Mr. Logan a general favonte . 1 general electitm hut for the G. T P. Î11 wtoappoi„tod ohainman of the railway

alien Grey, of Oxford (N. S.) ^ vieijnto | wa8 ibouglit better to have Mr. Ma*| • lwculBe ,t)ie government bc-
Mms W Protii-am. y ^ oJ silenced «tv*. tieves him to he tlie best man in the

'for Orta,re. While absent Mr. Railway Commi.feion Criticized. ' tLi^M?"' had used
EUlckin will, ««trod a «era* 'of inert,ng- | Reirtrlng to the personnel ol the rail- ^ ^ regard to the rail-
in Ottawa. , , , j wxi (jorninir.-'icn M r. Borden ^and ^ba.fc I 1)roiect ^liiich ^ilis unwortihy of him.

Kev. K. J- Graiiitv D. D.. wuu ha«? been I t><*itUcn. Mr. nor Mr- Milk* 3iad | J J
lalx»r:nz in Trinidad a mi«**iou«rv among J aiiv exj>erience for the position. Not one 
the cooffera on ;tbal .Vand,. j)feyvh?d at I 0f ‘t(iie three were versed on railway affaire, 
b;;tli L-erviced la*it Synday in the . Pi (why-1 not -OK.e cf them- were versed on tramr-porta-

1 tion. Nut- one of them were fl»blp to un-
-—r-—   ......... . = | ravel railway, matt ere. He anked if «a man

to l>e «rpiiuintVd rome railway
A.- coht-t:tilled now the com-

rtf?"
<7l.t

i

KENTV1LLE. «î.;

' Kerttville, March 10.—The town is great
ly agitated over the temperance question, 
and on Friday evening of last week the 
(I'ounty Temperance Alliance held a meet
ing in the Opera House at which 1,000 
(persons were said to have been present. 
The meeting was interesting and at times 
rather exciting. The chief speakers of 
the evening were Rev. George McMillen, 
Rev. R: WiTiains, Rev. S. R. Ackman. 
Rev. C. H. Bay, of KentviUe; Rev. Mr. 
McLeod and Rev. D. E. Hatt, of Cunard; 
Rev. Mr. Corbett, of Canning.

Tlie hockey team paid a visit to Yar
mouth on Friday of last week Though 
•they did not carry off any honors they 
were thoroughly dqHghted with their
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LAVfON BROS
Mrs. A. V. Pineo and little daughter, 

Eleadioi*, are spending the latter part of 
the week in Woùfville.

The .principal and -teaching staff of the 
Academy and public schools spent Friday 
and Saturday in Middleton, where they 

visiting the McDonald Consolidated 
SSchool. In the evénimg Grade XI. gave 

ry successful presentation of Tenny-
____  “Princess.” The teachers express
themselves delighted with the school, 
thonorably equipped and xcp to date, but 
all decided that east or west, the home 
school was the place they liked best. The 
l>arty consisted of Principal Robinson, Mr. 
McNutt. Miss Farrell, Miss Smith, Miss 
-Best, Miss Cliase, Mias Blanchard, Miss 
Hamilton, Mias Swanson, Miss Kalbach.

Mr. Pi fide enter tained the members of 
tlie Snoiwhoe Cllub with a drive Wednes
day evening to Wolfville with supper at 
the Royal Hotel.

Mrs. WrôweM returned on Saturday from 
a visit in Boston and New York.

One of the subjects under discussion 
of interest tto tlie pleasure loving is the 
[Bal Masque to be given on Monday in 
Easter week. Costumes are hard to pro- 

and one’s ihgenlaity is ithxed (to tlie 
iffanost. A costumer is expected from Bos
ton and this1 will solve a difficult problem 
for many.

Mrs. j7 Marven Walker spent the latter 
|xxrt of the wéek in Middleton.

I144 Peel Street,
MONTREAL.t
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- ;l • FJOHISOl m TO 
PEHiTEHTIARY FOR A 

TERM OFTWOTEARS
Jury Says “Guilty,” and Judge 

Gregory Sentences thé Prisonér 
to Dorchester With Hard Lebon ^’

The case of the King vs. Josepji Jp'.'fc'a 
sffn, charged with inuecent assault, w* 
ooMiludcd before Judge ' Gregary 
day. Johnson yeas found guilty and «era
tenced to two y eras in Dorchester.

Mrs, Kate Mo filial 1, Mrs. Cqlia W rijt 
and Mrs. Blair were called on Dehalf or 
the prisoner. . . ‘ -as.,. —

Misa Cailler and her grawl aunt ..Wt^rirT 
called in rebuttal and denied the cvidçnde . 
of Mrs. Ward and Mrs. Blair.

Scott E. Morrell addressed the jitry on.
and Hon- .H- Ar

TRUB0,

cure

SYDNEY.
March î>—'Mr. And Mrs. €. V.iSydncy,

IWctinorc are home fmm New ‘BrunrWîck.
Mr. O. P. Baa>d, of Band, Furr.itt &. 

Blereditdi, architects, left Tuesday lor Ot- 
itiawa, Where the will reside-

Mr. 11. C. Creighton, superintendent of 
mho (‘oaiadian iKxprti» Comiwny, St. Joim, 
wa*> in Sydney ku-t week.

Mr. John As Young lias returned from 
Mointreul.

For the lest .few days the skating has 
been ^perfect with hundreds of «kuteis end 
crowds watching the thoree races, and ice 
bouts tikimmiing around, the harbor was a 

■of Hie ice-lxxats came from

behalf of the prisoner 
McKeown for the crown.
- Judge Gregory criticized the demeanor 
of the prisoner in giving Ins evidence. 
He seemed , to think very lightly of. tlie 
affair. Taking the prisoner’s: stOry as he 
told it, he thought the prisoner had 
treated Miss Calder piust cnie^y ap'd 
shanieffuilly <vnd had abused her confidence.., 
in a terrible way. His honor pointed oiR 
that while Johnson niight have treated!, 
Mies Calder very cruelly and shauietulb’, 
still lie. oould do this without doing any
thing criminal.
i Tile jury, after about an hour and a 
quarter, brought in a. verdict of guUtjr,

Judge Gregory then sentenced Jolmspn 
to two years in tlie penitentrary at hard 
labor. ; , ..

Court adjourned sine die.
Supreme Court Chambers.

Will Ask No Favors from United Stater.
Taking up 'the reference that Mr. Borden 

made tto the j»in.t high commission not 
being mentioned in the speech from the 
.throne, Sir Wilfrid said that the commis
sion stood where it avas in 1899. It was 
adjourned subject to the call of the two 
chairmen of the commission.

“I can only say,” said the -premier, to 
mv honorable friend that .it is nbt the in
tention of the Canadian government to go 
to the United States for any favors of any 
kind whatever. We will be always ready 

their advances.

He hud to thank the leader of the op
position for the reference ht- made jo hin 
health. And at the same time to mention 
that Mr. Borden had on this, as on all 
other oceasions, di- iiiiigcd h a duties with 
projier regard for the amenities of par
liament. Last sesaioii- was a protracted 
one. It. avau «aid when, it ivas convened 
that next -winters snow would be on the 
hill ’tops ibefcte they separated. The op
position always kept their pledges. (Cou- 
eervative cheer.?.)

4

picture. One 
North Sydney to Sydney in eleven minutas 

* The fim-tU. boy wxui very much in evidence 
with sails of cotton tacked on his last 
mummer fishing rod.

Mr. James Burchiîl spent part of last 
■week in New York.

Aire. A. E. Nash entertained alwut 
twenty-five lady friends at afternoon tea 
Thursday.

After Dr. Kendall’s Bible class meeting 
Sunday afternoon Mrs. Kendall served tea 
to the class.

Mint Stewart Burns and the 
■Burma, Crescent street, entertained tlie 
Jodies of 'the Methodist.church Friday al

to meet them to receive 
but so far as Canada is concerned we have 
no tilling further to ask from our neighbors. 
We want to be on good terms with thmn, 
we are ready to meet them, but the offer 
Ito negotiate must come from them. We 
will not take the initiative. It must come 
from them.”

ol

, In the case of Melvin McMonagle vs. 
Thomas H. Campbell, an application to net 
aside demurrer on tlie ground that the 
plea and demurrerJ "tinder judge’s order 
should be served' àt tfie same time, was 
argued before Chief Justice Tuck yester
day morning. The court considers; Mel
vin McMonsjgle, attorney in person, fetid 
W. C. H. Grimmer, K. C„ for the dé
fendant, both of St. Stephen.

County Court Chambers.

■ In the. ease .of the■ Canada 1'vnuaeenf s 
Loan & Mortgage Gorperatiou vs. Michael 
McGraw and Adeline MeOraw; his wife; 
H. H. Pickett took judgment pro cott- 
fesso for the plaintiff for want of an ap-. 
■HHHHraÉBÉB:'.

Treatyilakifig Power,
Touching the treaty making power, Sir 

Wilfrid said that tlie subject avas nut a 
It had been discussed various

Mkre«

new one.
times in the. house and first came up in 
1879. He 'believed that tiie time had come 
when Canada required greater powers as 
far as treatv making was concerned for its 
natural development. The proceedings in 
tbhe Alaska boundard Showed this.

. Mr. Borden said ttovt jjow-er to negoti- 
not denied us. Sir Wil-

teinooin.
Mr. Alex. Dick, general «de-agent ol 

the Dominion Coal Company, is in Boston 
on Buumecs.

Mrs. McCurdy i~ vtiiting hCr sister, Mrs. 
J. T. MacDonald, New ti.'artgow.

Mie. W. 11. Stats, of New Glasgow, is 
visiting her paaents, .Mr. end Mrs. W. E. 
Peters.

Mr. Aleiedith Rountree left Friday on a 
three montlis trip to England, accom
panied by Mrs, Rountree and two chil
dren.

What was probably the la-it carnival of 
the season took place Wednesday evening. 
About axi skate’s were in costume. Those 
who received prizes are: Miss Annie 
Pousiiey, Alirs G use Muggate. Mii-s Edith 
Rieliardson, Mc-sih. Jack Sutherland aiffi 
Harvey Richardson.

Mj>s Mary Brookfield, who ha? liecn 
visiting her sister, IMra. Rowlings, Kings 
Road, has l'eturnei home.

Mrs. P. R. Ilentley, AYhitney avenue,was 
at home to about fifty of her friemfe Fri
day evening.

Sacred Heart church was crowded, with 
women eveiy night la-t week to hear the 
Dominican Faitilieis. This week the services 
arc for men and Sunday niglu, nioa-e than 
1,009 listened to the serin on.

Mis- McMiUiui. Sydney Milite, wae in 
town yeetierday.

ate 'treaties was 
frid avas surprised at this statement, be

lt had never been asked. In the 
of the Alaska boundary the nego- 

earried and 'the treaty rati"

cause
ease pearance.
tialtions were 
lied without 'the consent of Canada.

After referring to the development ol 
«lanada, Sir Wilfrid Laurier touched upon 
Afr. Borden'd reference to the tariff. The 
Montreal Star, the organ of the Conserva
tive party, hod explained whait the oppo
sition wanted, namely, the same tariff as 
existed in, ithe United States. Canada, 
said Sir Wilfrid, would have none,of this. 
It caused factions, combines and anarchy. 
To adopt ithe combines, trusts and 
polies of tlie United States would 'be cram- 
toal. To follow such a policy would he 
disastrous.

Tiie vixwkingmeu were refusing to per
mit any one entering the militia in the 
States. " And Canada ..was asked to follow 
/this example, lie was an admirer of «he 
United Stalles, bolt he would not go there 
for examples as to tariff arrangements or 
mstitubions’ot any bind.

“We have,” declared Sir Wilfrid, bet
ter institutions and a better fiscal poUcj 
of our own than have .the United States 
(Cheers).. Canada would continue to pur
sue that poliev which had done so much 
for the welfare and the prosperity of tiie 
Canadian people.” (Cheers).

Mil-. Mac,Lean followed and deoate 
iuMix-.-t? adjotii lied-

HELP YOUR CHILDREN.
: When your yliilth—whether it is a lug 

child or a little birjiy—suffers from any
flMkteili /'Dim' Id
fige® and doe 

iWl toy’s ffiwn I 
^lie quid 
e-st. Lecau.y* l i 
atol help Æuro

attend the 
meeting. On tilieir return they will reside 
at Bible Hill. Among the presents was a 
handsome clock from-some of Mi-. Archi
bald’s friends.

Mr. B. S. Boyd returned Saturday from 
Toronto raid Montreal.

Mr. S. D. Dumeresq, of Halifax, arrived 
in to Min yéstoi-day.

Mr. C. A. McCully, formerly of this 
town, /lias been elected vice-president Of 
the Metropolitan Cricket Club of New 
York.

Miss Mattie O’Brien, of Nod, is visiting 
Mrs. K. E. O’Brien, AleMullen street.

E. B. DeArmond, of Sydney, spent Sun
day iii town. He is returning from a 
month’s business trip in England.

Mr. J. H. Stevens is spending a few 
days in New Glasgow with >lns daughter, 
Mrs H. C. Braun.

Sic. F. L. Fuller, of the Provincial Farm, 
ihas gone to" Ottawa.

Mr. W. D. McCalliun, town clerk, has 
returned from. Pictou.

Sir. A. B. Cox is home from New York.
Next Sunday ithe Bishop of Nova Scotia 

is to preach in St. Jolm’s church. Ait the 
marming service Yen. Archdeacon K&ul- 
bach is -to be induoted rector. Confirma
tion will be akHnimiistered in the eveninra

Mr. William Rand, Canning, w 
town Sunday. ■

Bertha Affaiiis, Great 
to visit Mrs. M. Hmg
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AmKtjfolie, Mardi 12.—Rev. A. C. Bor- 
B «D., a rdtunned mii>yiouary fnon% Ja- 
ddivered a> xer>" mtercatiinig addnecs 

tihe (Mettuodifcit church urn-

A Bad Accident at Fredericton.
Fredericton, March 11-- ( Spècial ) --- A h 

elderly man named Charles Sproul fell ofi 
tlie sidewalk here this evening and frtiè- 
tured his right tip. He was conveyed lo 
his home in au ambulance and his cofidi- 
tion is reported to be quite Serious.” .

raw. 
i»‘b
Iwt evening in 
del' the auspices of the Epworth league 
in the “Forward” misgionairy movement 
now engaging the attention ef tlie .young 
people of the universal church.

Judge Savory held a sitting of the county 
odurt last Tuesday. There was only one 
cause for trial whidh was continued.

A maitcli game of hockey between the 
Vcadtimy and ton teams was played in. 
ibe link on Thursday evening, resulting 

a viotoi-y for the Academy team by e 
ecoi-e of fom- to two. .

The drift ice in the Annapolis river c-leav-

It is a great mistake to fold up your night 
attire. It should be left to air with the 
clothing of the bed, and not folded up and 
put away utaj|(®fie bedclothes have beeu 
thorqqghly^^r^ aud placed on the wire

The United States sold $193,000.000 worth 
of breadstuffs abroad last year, an increase 
bf $6,000,000 over the best previous year.m

lage, bas 
i, Brook-

tlekl.
Mr. J. \V. Camen EPAGE-been appointed

--r
- experience.

mi^sifiii would not- be able to do what was 
expected <>t it.M in One Day

\<§.

Cures Qrif
In Two Days.
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box. 35c.

^fr Better than old style. Of local dealer or un. Freight paid.
aifte PACE WIRE FENCE CO. LIMITED

Jffui Montreal Winnipeg (
iddle Covvnlale; A. 10. Smye, Alma; Thomas A. Uuggui, '"-W1! 

Cape, . „ ,_________ _________ _________ ______ ---

To G For peltry and ga.f»1,150-foot roll. 4, feet hlgll.
150-foot l-oll, 5 foet high,
150-font roll. <"> ><-et high.

Iii Albert County our agents arei V\ \ 
M. Steevra, Hillsboro; George .Mil bu

201
.*> St. .IbhnaljtejG. T. P. Contract Modifications.

A-r -to tlie delaA-of the inmlificadioeiM of r 
_ j the U. T. V. agreenieiiti the time had not I"
r, 11 i’t • arrived . t« eater upon tie*
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